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Nine of the thirteen market 
lambs exhibited by Sterling 
County 4-H Club members 
placed in the Houston Live
stock Show last week. Judg
ing in the lamb show was done 
by Carl Menzies of Kansas 
State University on Wednes
day.

Tommy Bynum exhibited 
the second place lightweight 
crossbred lamb. The fifth 
place heavy crossbred was 
shown by Lee Wayne Igo. Amy 
Hodges had the eighth place 
lightweight finewool lamb. 
The eleventh place heavy 
cross was shown by Janis Igo. 
In the heavyweight finewool 
class, Lee Wayne had the 19th 
place lamb. Janis had the 20th 
place heavy crossbred lamb. 
In the lightweight crossbred 
class, Patti Bynum had the 
21st place lamb. The 28th 
place Hamp in the heavy class 
was shown by Lee Wayne. 
Amy had the 35th place heavy 
cross.

The lambs were sold Thurs
day afternoon in the auction 
sale. Prices ranged from the 
81.10 per pound Tommy re 
ceived for his second place 
crossbred to 38c which was 
the floor on the lambs. All 
placing lambs go through the 
sale.

Sterling County club mem
bers captured the majority of 
the top places in the Junior 
Rambouillet Show held Thurs
day morning. In the ram lamb 
class, Janis and Lee Wayne 
Igo had the first and third 
place rams while Amy Hod
ges had the ninth place ram. 
Amy had the first and second 
place yearling rams while 
Janis and Lee Wayne had the 
fourth place entry. Amy’s 
first place yearling ram was 
the champion ram of the Jun
ior Rambouillet show while 
Janis and Lee Wayne’s first 
place lamb was reserve cham
pion.

In the ewe lamb class, Janis 
and Lee Wayne had the sec
ond and tenth place entries 
and Amy had the third place 
lamb. Janis and Lee Wayne 
had the second and fourth 
place yearling ewes and Amy 
had the third and fifth place 
ewes. Janis and Lee Wayne’s 
second place yearling ewe was 
selected as reserve champion 
ewe of the junior show.

I n the exhibitor’s flock 
class, Amy had the first place 
entry while Janis and Lee 
Wayne had the second place 
group. Janis and Lee Wayne 
won a total of $108 in prize 
money while Amy won $98.

In the strongest breeding 
sheep classes, the Hampshires, 
Amy had the fourth and ninth 
place ram lambs. There were 
forty-five ram lambs and fif
ty-one ewe lambs in this di
vision of the Junior Breeding 
Sheep Show.

Rogers Heiley Rites 
in Rig Spring

Sam Rogers Hefley, 66, a

LIONS CLUB THREE INJURED
The Lions Club met in the IN CAR CRASH

community center Wednesday
, . , . . . for the regular weekly lunch-, Last Sunday evening a car-
former resident here died p r e s e n t  were C. R. pickup crash left three Ster-
f. hospital ®J*rly Garner. ling City residents hurt, and
as Sa urday morning, appar-i ^  ^ Lively acted in the ab-two San Angelo residents al-

ently of a heart attack.
Funeral services were held 

Monday at 4 p.m. in Nalley-
sence of Tom Asbill, president, so were hospitalized, 
who is hospitalized with flu. Locals hurt were Danny 

The members voted to send Glass, age 12, Mark Sullivan,

|Dan Glass, both in hospitals. Danny Glass received hip 
---------------------  injuries and bruises. He was

Pickle Rosewood Chapel with;^^^^  ̂ members Asbill and 13 and Dan Glass, 33. 
burial in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Mr Hc?fl0V W3S t>om Fph
n 1QR1 i „ '  CLUB TO HAVE RUMMAGE the least hurt in the wreck.
w ;s married to Mary Arnold A P R ^  1 AND 2 Mark Sullivan, stepson of
Nelson June 8, 1930 in Ster-  ̂ members of the Epsilon Dan Glass, received broken
ling City. He was the Ford'^®^® ^  ® injuries,
dealer here 1927-1947 He was ’’^ " '” '®*® *̂ ®̂ ^‘® Brock and concussion. His condition
injured in an automobile a c-‘^°’’®®'  ̂ ®°''"®'' building on was critical from the time of
icident in 1947 and has been  ̂ will hospitalization. He undewent

REPORT from Austin retired since that time. He was ®̂ ® ®̂««̂
a member of the First Meth- Dodds, injuries Monday afternoon,
[odist Church of Sterling City ,  Dan Glass got toth arms
and the Sterling Masonic Anyone who will donate broken, several ribs broken. 
Lodge and Order of the East- ^® “ *® ®*'® asked collarbone broken, and bruises

Committee hearings contin- ^m star. He is a former mem- *®̂  ®"®
une to clear numerous m a t - S t e r l i n g  Lions Club î ®̂®® ^ ‘ ‘^kup occupants Mr. and

Survivors include his w ife ;> f ‘^ems-Mrs. Wayne Posey, Mrs. Reuben Rio of San Ange- 
a daughter, Mrs. L. B. N ew -'^®  R°bberson, a n d '- ...... -  ---------- -  ‘
man Jr. of Houston, two broth-, emp in

The club will appreciate

By GEORGE BAKER 
State Representative of 
G6th District

ters for House attention, and 
several bills also have this 
week from the Senate.

The week’s most significant ers, Frank Hefley of San An-i.^
REV. DONNIE HIBBITTS action came Wednesday m Howard Hefley o f ‘ ®̂*"® sale.

the House when rules were Corpus Christi and one grand' —
suspended to pass emergency t i  1-J O i
legislation aimed at control; __________________  t S S I G r  H O llC iG y oG I

Revival and Youth 
Week for Raptisls of lawless take-over of col-

March- 9—16 is vouth Coach Teall to Speak

and lo were hospitalized, but their 
injuries were not extensive.

The wreck took place on U. 
S. Highway 87 north of San 
Angelo just north of the M.D. 
Bryant freeway or thruway, 
where it dwindles down to a 
non-divided lane by the Ange
lo Plaza Lounge. The Glass

Weel^’’ at the First Baptist' There was extended debate, Angelo Stale College Coach 
Church here. During this and numerous amendments to'"^® Speak for Baptists Mar. 9 
special week the youth will belthe original measure by Rep.] ^oach Grant Teaff of the 
involved m the services of jo e  Shannon of Fort Worth.j^^g^j^ gtate College wiU be

in the end the bill em̂ er-'̂ ĵ p speaker for the ev
ening service at the First Bap- 

Sunday, March
ture, giving testimonies, spec
ial music and ushering.

Sunday, night, March 9, 
Coach Grant Teaff of Angelo 
State College will be the 
special speaker during the ev
ening service at 7 p.m.

ged substantially as he had 
presented it. Church

I voted with a majoirty g at 7 pm  
(135 to 12) for final passage! 
of the measure making it a

The Easter holidays for the 
Sterling School has been set. family was travelling north
School will turn out on Fri- and the Rios south, it was
day afternoon, April 4 at 2:30 said. The cars struck headon
and resume on Tuesday, April in a sort of side glance deal. 
8 at the regular morning time. Blowing dust tumble weeds 

This gives the pupils one had cut visibility and the 
full day, Monday, April 7, as blowing dust hampered rescue 
a holiday. 'operations after the wreck.

All the injured were taken
Many will rymomber Coach H « R T  FOMD TOTAL IS “  " ^ £ 1.

underwent surgery
Ui u ic  inca:>uic Jiidivui^ ^ ^  t « • . ..misdemeanor for willful p a r - ^ ^ " P ^ ^ k e r  for a football *584 . . , Mark
ticipation in various types ofI»»rt/\ mdn 0* tnis yesrs Alefirt rund

Drive here, said a total of * spwialist Irom San Anton-
— .  - ........-  — w..... .................. ...........  -.ir—  —, „ a au * * u u man of this vear’« Heart Fund®" ^is head Monday night by
Wednesday at 7:30 will be disruptive activities. Hereto-^®®’  ̂ o — a_*—

a special time of prayer for|fore only the destruction o^/^bilene^^*' '̂*' '̂^^ $584'had been raised " i n ' t h e ^ ^
' the thirteen year old boy.the youth revival that begins property had caried clear-cut 

Friday night at 7:30 p. m. penalties, 
though Sunday night. Preach
er for the revival will be Don
nie Hibbitts of Fort Worth and 
the singer wdll be Glenn Bar- 
bier of Kingsville.

There will be time set aside 
for fellowship and visitation 
but the time will be announ
ced at a later date.

The theme for this revival 
is “Christ for YOUTH for 
Christ."

Urgent Appeal for 
Clothing

The Church World Service 
truck from Houston will be in 
Sterling City on Monday, 
March 10. Your used clothing 
securely packaged can be 
used to meet the need for 
clothes in Biafra and Vietnam.

Bring your clothing pack 
ages to the First Methodist 
Church before the 10th of 
March.

H as C ataract O paration
County Judge Jake Martin 

is up and around following an 
eye cataract operation over a 
week ago in San Angelo. He

soon to be back in full swing.

Legal Notice 
NOTICE OF CITY 
OFFICERS' ELECTION
The State of Texas )
City of Sterling C ity)

To the resident qualified 
voters of the City of Sterling 
City, Texas:

Take notice that an election 
will be held on first Tuesday 
April 1, 1969 in the City of 
Sterling City, Texas, at the 
City Hall and for the officials 
set forth below in this Order 
for City Officers’ Election, 
duly adopted by the Mayor of 
said City on the 3rd day of 
March, 1969.

For the purpose of electing 
three City Councilmen for the 
City of Sterling City, Texas.

Three councilmen are to be 
voted for to fill three places 
on said city council.

L.R. REED, Mayor of City 
of Sterling City, Texas 

Three men have filed for 
places on the ticket, being C. 
Ross Foster, A.C. Lively and 
Neal J. Reed.

Foster and Lively are in
cumbent councilmen and Reed 
has filed for the place vacated 
by the death of Harvey Glass.

istrative loan plan.
The measure has been sent

to the Senate.
• • • *

Here are some interesting 
facts about members of the 
House. The 149 members 
range in age from 24 to 80, 
the oldest being ol. John E. 
Blaine from El Paso, with 
Charles Patterson of Taylor, 
24, being the youngest. Fifty- 
eight members are from 26 
to 35 years of age; 45 are 
from 36 to 45. Twenty-seven 
members are from 46 to 55; 
17 members are over 56 years 
of gae. The average age is 
41, up from the 39 of last 
term.

The Baptists outnumber all 
other denominations with 37 
The Methodists are a close 
second with 32. The Catholics 
number 24; Presbyterians 12 
The remaining members rep
resent many other denomina
tions.

Malouf Abraham, Represen
tative from Canadian, com
pile a survey which shows 
there are many occupations 
among the members, with at
torneys accounting for 58. Six
teen are farmers-stockmen 
while 22 are in real estate and 
insurance.

The lowest number in years 
31, are serving their first 
term as representatives. Fif
ty-three are working on their 
second; 23 on their third and 
14 are serving their fourth 
temr. Others range up to 11 
terms.

Population-wise, 32 mem
bers are from towns of under 
10,000; 45 from towns of un
der 100,000, while 72 are from 
cities with over 100,000.

The US Army seems to be 
the pick with 39; 21 chose the

San Angelo. LOCALS WIN AT ANGELO
There will be refreshments STOCK SHOW 

and fellowship following the
service to give everyone an 
opportunity to meet the speak
er. The public is invited to 
attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients ir: the Sterling 

County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week includ
ed—

Bill Spraggins 
Mrs. Mike Foster 
Tom Asbill ^
Dismissals since Thursday Force. Fifteen wore the 

morning of last week include— Navy blue and 17 served in
other forces.

Sorry, girls, there are only 
16 single members. One hun

Mrs. Alta Gartman
wears an eye patch and is Mrs. Phil Delgado and in

fant daughter

expressed
Christian Athletes and is thanks and appreciation

Teaff has done a lot ofi *̂ *̂'® kere.
Three convictions would bar ‘ ^e Fellowship ofl Finnegan

any student from attendance 
at a state-supported school for 
two years, and a second con 
viction would make a student 
ineligible for a school admin

called on often for speaking organization of the auji.-
engapments. Sunday morning both volunteer workers and!

T80RA AUXIUARY TO BE 
ORGANIZED HERE

aux-

Coach Teaff will be speaking 'vbo gave
at the First Baptist Church in

Goat Raisers Association here 
in Sterling County is under
way. Anyone wishing to be
come a charter member is 
asked to contact Mrs. Worth

School Roard Election 
April 5

Thee will be a school board 
election here on April 5 to 
name two members of the lo
cal school board of trustees.

Members whose terms are 
expiring are Chesley McDon
ald and I. W. Terry. Other 
members of the board are Bill 
Humble, Stan Howood, Clin
ton Hodges, Reynolds Foster, 
and C. J. Copeland.

Long-time member and pres
ident of the board Chesley Mc
Donald, declined to run for 
the board again. He said he 
had been on the board for 18 
years and his children had all 
finished—and that he would 
step down.

Thee men have filed for the 
places on the ballot, being I. 
W. Terry, Charlie Davis and 
Phillip G. Robberson.

The election will be held in 
the courthouse on April 1.

In Women's Division
Locally, a number of wom-[Durham, Mrs. Ross Foster or 

en and girls won ribbons for Mrs. Worth Allen, 
places at the San Angelo Fat Any w’oman to help pro- 
Stock Show in clothing, need- mote sheep, wool and mohair 
lework, etc. is asked to join. At one time

Among those winning in- Sterling (bounty had the larg- 
cluded Beverly Brooks, a first; est membership in the Wom- 
Mrs. Marvin Foster, a first; en’s Auxiliary than any coun-
Miss Ruth Reynolds, a second 
and a third; Jaynell Cope, a 
first. Janet Lowe of San

WORLD DAY OF PRAYER 
TODAY

The w’omen of the Baptist, 
Presbyterian and Methodist 
churches are jointly holding 
a World Day of Prayer ser
vice today at the Meethodist 
Church. The service begins at 
10 a.m. and all women are in
vited to attend.

dred thirty-three are mar
ried.

All but 17 have attended at 
least some college, with 40 
being ex-University of Texas 
students.

ty in the state.
The women will be in charge 

of the TSGRA booth at the
Angelo got a second place in San Angelo stock show this 
ceramics at the show. She is i year. Everyone is invited to 

granddaughter of Mr. and drop in and see the booth and 
Mrs. W. R. Hudson of Sterling buy items made from wool 
City. [pelts which will be on display.

THRT's n rnn
"CATHEDRAL 
OF MUSCLE"

T mE BISSEST SVM  IN 
THE VVOClD i s  t h e  
FAYNC WHITNEY 

GYMNASIUM
AT v a l e , it  h a s  
FOUR BASKET- 
B A a  COURTS,
THREE 
ROWING 
TANICSi 
TWENTŶ

EIGHT ,
SOUASH 
COURTS, A
ROOF JOGGING TRAOT 
ANP TWO SWIM/VWG P O O LSr

BACK 
TALK. JOIN THeHAMK^...

* SOIMS
c o n c e r n  b yCOMTtNUIH^

ITS RVNt/onc AND
frS PRACTICAL!

★  ★  ★  ★

^  VOO P6AU2E that 
MAN IS THE ONLY ANIAAAL 
THAT SLEEPS ON HIS BACK?I

D o n 't f o r s c t

fRCBPOm  SHARM6 /M V B E PURCHASED OVER THE 
COUNTER AT BANKS ANP OTHER FPIANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
WHEN PURCHASE IS ACCOMPANIED BY A SERIES £  
BOND OP LIKE OR LARSER DENOMINATION!
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Morrell's Humble 
Service Staiion

Phone 8-2591 
Sterling City, Texas

n i ^ f G
Volunteer Firemen
2nd & 4lh Mondays

SPARE TIME INCOME 
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from new type high qual 
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To 
qualify you must have car, 
references, $600 o $2,900 cash. 
Seven to twelve hours weekly- 
can net excellent monthly in
come. More full time. For 
personal interview write Pen- 
t«x Distributing Company, 3131 
(A) Stammons Freeway. Dal
las, Texas 7S247.

Include phone number.

Andy's Barber Shop
Andrew Coronado. Prop.

••YOUR HEAD IS MY 
BUSINESS”

Just West of Brock's Grocery
■NmHMiiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiuiiiiiiumuii

Civil Service
Police Openings in District 
Of Columbia

The W'ashington Metropoli
tan Police Department has 
openings lor 1,000 policemen 
m the District of Columbia. 
Interested applicants can get 
full information from An
nouncement No. WA-7-02, •‘A 
Career In The Nation's Capi
tal With The Metropolitan Po
lice Department,” which is 
available at any of the Civil 
Service Commission's 63 Inter
agency Boards of Examiners.

The startmg salary for a D. 
C. police private has been 
raised to $8,000 a year, with 
periodic increases lor satis
factory service until annual 
salary of $10,300 is reached. 
In addition, there is extra pay 
for special duty.

A career in the Nation’s 
Capital with the Metropolitan 
Police Department offers the 
best professional training and 
broad opportunities for ad
vancement. Medical and surgi
cal care are furnished without 
cost, as are uniforms and all 
equipment. Additional fringe 
benefits include liberal annual 
and sick leave, 8 paid holidays 
a year, opportunities for ad
vanced law enforcement edu
cation, an excellent retirement 
program, and the privilege of 
family participation in low- 
cost Federal life and health in
surance programs .

To qualify, an applicant 
must be male American citi
zen, 21 through 29 years of 
age, be between 5 feet 7 inches 
and 6 feet 5 inches tall, weigh 
at least 140 pounds, and have 
20/40 vision or better, that is 
correctable to 20/20 with glas
ses. He must have a high 
school diploma or a certificate 
of equivalency issued by a 
recognized department of ed
ucation — or one year of ex
perience as a sworn officer or 
member of a principal munici
pal police force of a city with 
a population of 500,000 or more 
persons. In addition, he must 
be in good health and of good 
moral character.

A person who meets these 
basic requirements may apply 
to take the written U. S. Civil 
Service examination at or near 
his home according to direc
tions on Announcement No. 
WA-7-02.

Applicants accepted for ap
pointment will be reimbursed 
for transportation for them
selves and their families, as 
well as for moving expenses 
necessitated by relocating in 
the Washington, D. C. area.

After appointment, residence 
wihin 21 miles of the U. S. 
Capitol Building is required.

Seven

Social Security News
•‘Social security relies to a 

great extent on each benefic
iary’s ability to report events 
which will affect his monthly 
payments” ,said Ted F. Moel- 
lering. Social Security District 
Manager. Among those events 
that the beneficiary should le- 
port are changes of address, 
stopping or starting work, 
changes in estimated earnings 
during the year, and a bene
ficiary’s death, marriage, di
vorce, or annulment.

Each beneficiary receives a 
special card to fill out and 
send to his local social secur
ity office when a report must 
be made. Reports are relayed 
to the paying office by elec
tronic means to avoid deky.s 
in updating records.

Those needing to repoit a 
change should request form 
SS-A-1425 from the Soda! Sc 
curity Office at 3000 West 
Harris in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
he is in your area. Any of 
lour representatives will be 
lad to give you the necessary 
forms.

The traditional retirement 
age in private industry is 65. 
The gold watch is presented 
at farew’ell ceremonies, the 
company pension begins, and 
social security and Medicare 
become a part of the person’s 
life.

But what is a person wants 
or needs to retire earlier? 
Recognizing that for various 
reasons employment cannot 
always continue until age 65, 
social security provides for 
early retirement at age 62.

Benefits which begin before 
age 65 are reduced propor
tionately month by month for 
each month before age 65. The 
full reduction at age 62 is 20 
percent.

However, a person who be
gins receiving checks at age 

•dminUlraiitr diiliiiu, would be about age (7 be-

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN 

Reliable person from this 
rea to service and collect from 
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed . .we estab
lish accounts for you. Car, 
references and $985.00 to 
$1785.00 cash capital necessary. 
4 to 12 hours weekly nets ex
cellent monthly income. Full 
time more. For local inter
view, write Eagle Industries, 
4725 Excelsior Blvd. St. Louis 
Park, Minnesota 55416.

HELP WANTED MALE OR 
FEMALE

WANTED AT ONCE—Deal
er to supply Rawleigh house
hold necessities to consumers. 
Write Rawleigh TXI-1220-271 
Memphis, Tenn. 38102.

DID YOU 
KNOW T H A T :

*NtN»<IION

VIUI* \*KlltTVIUI
*CpNI

tach headed by a dUirUl foreiirr, 
are reipoiuible for the auivities 
o f (be Texai Foretl Service. Uit- 
irict headquarler* are located a( 
Linden, Henderion, Lufkin, Wood- 
ville, Kirbyrllle, Conroe and Col
lege Station. The general public 
can receive aaisuncr on their for
est management ptoblenu by con
tacting the dUlrict foteiter at any 
one of there locaiioiu.

fore he begins losing money 
by having taken the smaller 
amount at age 62 rather than 
jwaiting until age 65.
I Any person approaching age 
j62 who is contemplating early 
;retirement or partial retire
ment, or whose earnings have

been rather low in recent 
years, should get in touch 
with social security to explore 
the possibility of getting early 
Iretirement insurance pay
ments.

I  For further information, con
tact the Social Security office 
at 3000 West Harris Avenue 
in San Angelo, Texas, or see 
the representative when he is 
in your area.

SOCIAL SECURITY 
CHILDREN'S BENEFITS

The children of a deceased 
woman worker now have the 
same right to social security 
payments on their mother’s 
account as they do on the ac
count of the father, says Ted 
F. Moellering, District Manager 
of the Social Security Adminis
tration in San Angelo, Texas.

Some children, who could 
not qualify for benefits at the 
time their mother died, may 
now be paid. These survivors’ 
insurance payments may con
tinue each month to age 22 if 
the child remains in school 
and does not get married.

This cnange is tne result of 
a new definition of ’dependen
cy’ in the Social Security Act,” 
Mr. Moellering explained. ’ ’Of 
course, the deceased mother 
must have worked on social 
security jobs long enough to 
be insured. In some cases, 
children whose mother died as 
early as 1947 can now be paid.

‘‘An application for the 
child’s benefits must be filed,” 
he said. "We would like for 
anyone who believes he may 
be eligible to receive the pay
ments to get in touch with the 
social security office without 
delay.”

This applies especially to 
those whose applications were 
denied at the time of their 
mother’s death. Detailed in
formation can be secured from 
the Social Security Adminis
tration located at 300 West 
Harris in San Angelo, Texas, 
or see the representative when 
ĥe is in your area.

MARK TWAIN
P E M  N A M E  O F  S A M U E L  
C L E M E N S /  A M E R I C A N  
H U M O R I S T  W H O S E

----  W RITINGS
f J  B R O U G H T  J O Y  

T O  H I S  R E A P E R S .

(hch, heh)
I  G E T  KIND O P  

A  KICK OUT 
OF THEM  M YSELF..

c o n v e m « " | ,

bonking

services
o t  o u r  b a n k

r r ’ s  W O R T H
WRITIM3 

H O M E  A B O U T '

5 o  ”

^ •g*'*«<* *

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

Member of F. D. I. C.

D aater
Caperton Chevrolet

BRONTE. TEXAS

125 KINDS OF BARBED 
wire fosr sale. 25c to $35 a 
cut. We also sell gasoline 
cheape rthan anyone else. 
FELIX FUEL. Sterling City.

Phone 473-2501

Call Matt or R .  T .  Collect 
When You Need Anything
Give us a call or Come Over to Bronte

Sterling City News-Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
* Business Cards
* Tickets

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invitations
* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also • Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

N e w s ^ R e c o r d
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City

'A  m ig h ty  fin e  p la c e  to  stay**
100 beautifully furnished rooms — poolside 
cabanas and s u ite s -T V -ra d io -  message lighte- 
eoffee shop-dining room — private c lu b -  
baby sitters — heated pool-bapquet space 
Tile; (214) M  7-4571

L a m p l i f f l i t e r
m o t o r * i n n ' ^

9033 R. L  Thornton Freeway on 
U. S. 80 & 67, East at Loop 12

V  D A L L A S , T E X A S

iv'

of pleasure & comfort
200 I uxurious rooms and suites completely 
a ir-co n d itio n e d .a ll with TV, radio K.  ̂

and background music. Pool and patio..,
Dial-o-matic phones. Volet, Car Rental.

Barber, Beauty and G ift Shops. Guided tours 
arranged. Excellent Meeting and Convention 
Facilities for groups up to 150. Outstanding 

food in Coffee Shop ond Restaurant.
Centrally located to all social activities 

ar>d scenic wonders in the area.

1900 South State Street
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH
Phone; Area 801, 48 7-78 0 1, TW XSU-455 
or your nearest BEST WESTERN M O TEL
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STEBLING CITY 
NEWS-RECORD

M ^  DOUTHIT. PubU^er
Entered November 10, 1902,
at the Sterling City postoffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday

" " s u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e s  ~
13.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY 
13.50 A YEAR IN STATE 

$4.00 A YEAR OUT STATE

FOR SALE — Kelvinator 
washing machine, or will 
trade for small freezer. Mrs. 
Merrick at Texaco Station.

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

A golden opportunity in law 
enfor..ement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety office or patrolman.

Cards of Thanks, reader or 
classificd ads are charged for ' 
at the rate of 5c per word for| 
the first insertion and 3c 
thereafter

Phone in your personal items 
of news—your visits, your 
visitors, your parties, etc. 
News-Kecoru 8-3251.

ike (lllturrhfs
LA HERMOSA BAPTIST 
MISSION
Sinforoso Barrara, Pastor

Sunday School __ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship^ 11 a.m.
Training Union _6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.. 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting™ 7:00 p.m.

n ilB T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Andy Danials. Pastor

Sunday school __ 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m.
Training Union __ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W orship_7:00 pm.
Teachers Meeting 7.00 p.m. 
Prayer Meeting___ 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays. Minister

Bible school ____10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.11:00 a.m.
Evening Classes___6 p.m.
Night Worship __ 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday Mid-Week 
Mid-week Service.7:30 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
David Marx. Pastor

Sunday school —10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship.11:00 a.m. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Phil Robberson. Pastor

Church school __ 10:00 a.m.
Morning worship.ll:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship _ 7:00 p.m. 

ST. PASCHAL BAYLON 
CATHOUC CHURCH

Sunday Mass ____ 8:00 a.m.
Thursday Mass __ 7:00 p.m.

Call 8-4451 for Appointment

HELP WANTED

INTERVIEWER wanted for 
part-time telephone survey 
work. Give phone number, 
must have private line. Not 
a selling job. Air mail letter, 
including education, work ex
perience and name so frefer- 
ence to: American Research 
Bueau, Field Staff Depart
ment, 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsvlle, Maryland 20705.

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of 3500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing the ar
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standmg. 
When two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. When two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $500.00, 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted, 
will entitle the claimant or 
claimants to said sum of 
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
days following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad
ditional reward will be paid. 
All devisions concerning the 
payment of such reward and 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

The Texas Department of 
Public Safety is offering im
mediate career employment to 
qualified young men. Contact 
your nearest DPS office or pa
trolman for more information.

Vanily Beanly Shop
RUBY POTTS, Owner

City Barber Shop
JOE STUCKE. Owner

W* appreciate and want 
your business

For Insurance Needs
FOR AUTO. FIRE AND 

CASUALTY AND LIFE IN
SURANCE, Use Your Local 
Reliable and Tested Agent— 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY 
DXniHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

Abstracts and Title Policies

POSTED—All land operat
ed by me posted against tres
passing and hunting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

wuimmiiniHiniuiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

iUlen Insnrance
SEE US FOR YOUR REAL 
ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
la Sterling Butane Co. office

VERA DELL ALLEN
MMMMHMaMaMNUManiwnmiiiiiimiiiiuii
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I

Wgnt to get that first social

Balance
a natural desire 

a protection to happiness 
a necessity in education 
a strength in character

Learning how God's laws 
maintain man's uprightness 
can be a happy experience. 
Your child is welcome with 

others under 20 at the 
*

Christian Science 
Sunday School

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 A.M. 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 

SCIENTIST
720 S. Abe San Angelo

S C I E N C E  S K E T C H E S

TRO P ICAL  C L IM A TES  ore not 
the only places flamingos ore 
found. Some live high in the 
Andes Mountains.

A  'BLOODLESS SCALPEL ' that 
allows surgeons to make clean 
incisions without tear of hemor
rhage has been developed at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Utah. A  highly 
ionized gas is concentrated into 
a thin jet at the tip of an insu
lated hand piece. The jet— with a 
minimum temperature of 10,000 
degrees F.— literally "voporizes" 
the moisture in tissue.

I
»v
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PE^TlClPE PROGRAMS TO 
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KILL OFF BUGS that hurt PEER A6 WELL.'
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Typing Paper For Sale at News-Record

iU Q X>YO qM iio«i||Ttf
and ThEiDAli
You’ll keep up with all 

that’s happening

• LOCALLY
• STATEWIDE

and

AROUND

^ 1 7  WORLD

W  L j

DALLAS M O R N IN G  NEW S 
T EXA S ' FIRST M ETRO

POLITAN NEWSPAPER

Only $2.25 a Month to Subscribe to

0l)je âlla  ̂ plorum0
I FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

I CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
j THE DALLAS MORNINS NEWS 
I COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
I DALLAS, TEXAS 7S222

I Finn* itirt my lubicrlption fo Tht CnIUi Mor.'Irg Ntwj n| net. 
I I undnritnnd thnt tht prict ii S2.2S « month,

I
I NAME ............................................................................

I

FO O D PROCESSING  plants of the future will be located close to food 
sources and not in metropolitan areas, predicts Votator, Louisville, ; 
U.S. packing houses tor some time now have been moving nearer live- | 
stock sources and the Russians and Japanese have sea going plants i 
traveling with their fishing fleets. |

I ADDRESS ...................................... PHo. NO.

I
I CITY...........................................................

Your 1969 
Electric Horoscope

MARCH
(PISCES — FEB. 19-MAR. 20)

Born Feb. 19-29:

1969 it the year to establish an orderly, progressive busincM and 
personal life. Get ready for 1970 —  your big year! The fortune 
planet is in your sign.

(\Miy not get com foruble, loo?  —  Convert to total^lectric living!) 

Born Mar. 1 • 10:
1969 will be the year o f transitions —  for better. Y ou  will see 
tangible results from eflorts. Upward trend begins mid-July. Don't 
try to rush things. Await planned developments.

(Carefree electric living is better —  bow about making tbe tran
sition to it!)

Born Mar. 11-20:
1969 brings inevitable change. Be ready for it. Invest with care. 
Update business procedures, focus on self-improvement. Early 
December marks beginning o f  new era in your life. Y ou can win!

(Total-electric living is a good investment —  try it!)

ALL SIGNS
Now is the time to make the transition to carefree electric living. 
Trend toward electric home beating —  up 14%  over 1964! 
Trend toward total-electric living —  skyrocketing!

Join the trend!

M f e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Company

Equal
lOpoortunRy

investor 
owned company

WESTERN MATTRESS
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

600 Block N. Chadboume Phone 6S3-4S07

f
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Nixon-Boyd Wedding 
Here Last Saturday

Miss Susan Elizabeth Mixon 
became the bride of Allan 
Ross Boyd Saturday afternoon 
at 3 in the First Baptist 
Church. The Rev. Andy Dan-' 
iels, pastor, officiated. |

Parents of the couple arCj 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mixon of 
Sterling City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Durl Boyd of Bokchito, Okla

Miss Sally Mixon attended 
her sister as maid of monor. 
Miss Jeri Kuykendall, aunt of 
the bride, was a bridesmaid.

Billy Blair was best man. 
Gary Boyd of Bedford, broth
er of the bridegroom, was the 
groomsman. Seatmg wedding 
guests were Dennis Boyd of 
Bokchito, Okla., Randy Mix
on, brother of the bride, and 
Mike and Gary Foster.

Mrs. Boyd wore an Empire 
styled gown of silk candle 
light orgarua featuring lace 
bodice and scalloped Bateau 
neckline with a pearl studded 
lace rosete in the center of 
each scallop. The Watteau 
shoulder panel train was fin
ished with a deep band of peau 
d ’ange lace.

A graduate of Sterling City 
High School, the bride was a 
member of the 4-H Club, Fu
ture Homemakers of America 
and pep squad. She was a ma
jorette and class favorite. She

'Behind the 8-Ball

,1 ♦ . 8.

!  ^

JAYNELL COPE 
NAMED BETTY CROCKER 
HOMEMAKER OF 
TOMORROW

Jaynell Cope, daughter of 
Mrs. J. I. Cope and the late 
Mr. Cope, has been named 
Betty Crocker Homemaker of 
Tomorrow for Sterling City 
High School.

The high school senior re- 
cevied the award on the bcisis 
of her score on a written 
knowledge and aptitude test 
given to senior girls in De
cember.

As winner, she received a 
silver charm from General 
Mills, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker Search for the Am- 

attended Southwest Texas erican Homemaker of Tomor- 
State College, San Marcos. row. She is also eligible for 

He husband, a gradute of | state and national scholar- 
Bokchito High School, was a;ships.
member of the Future Farmers State winners will receive a 
of America. He has been em-i61.500 scholarship and her 
ployed by the State Highway!high school will receive a set 
Depatment here. He will work of encyclopedias. State run- 
at the Bell Helicopter plant in ' ner-up will earn a $500 schol- 
Hurst, Texas, where the coup- arship grant, 
le will live. Miss Cope has received the

Included in the houseparty Ethel Foster Homemaking 
serving reception guests in the Award and has been named 
community center were Mrs.' DAR Good Citizen for her 
Ricky Hopkins. Miss Lynn Al-j school. She is treasurer of her 
exander. Miss Beverly Brooks, class, editor of the school year- 
and Miss Sharon Currington., book, president of the local 

Among out-of-towm guests,EHA, and third vice-president
attending the wedding were,°^ Area II FHA. She is a
Mr. and Mrs. E E. Kuyken
dall and Victoria, Mr. and Mrs.

member of the Pep Squad and 
is active in Interscholastic

Billy Cattan, Billy Ty, Tris League events. She is the 
and Jill and Mrs. Robbie Al-'Pi^nist and sweetheart of the
kek and Larry of Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Kuykendall. 
Linda and Stephanie of Aus
tin; Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Mixon 
and Mrs. Marcus Grant, all of 
Mason; Mr. and Mrs. Durl M. 
Boyd and Dennis of Bokchita,

Sterling City Lions Club.

1969 Insurance Scholarship 
Open to Area Students

The 1969 Ranger Insurance 
four-year $2,000 scholarship 

Oklahoma; Gary Boyd of Bed- announced recently byI
ford. Mrs. Lena Jane King of|^^®^^®s R. Rathbun, president 
Milbum. Okla., Mr. and Mrs Ranger Insurance Co. of
.Victor Kuykendall, Reed and Houston.
Karen of Midland, Mrs. John 
Williams of Brady, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil J. Williams and Al
len Lee; and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
land Winner, all of Fredonia.

The couple will live in Bed
ford, near Hurst.

Mr. and Mrs. P.A. Mixon, 
of Mason, grandparents of the 
bride, hosted the rehearsal 
dinner in the club room of the 
community center.

SCHOOL LUNCH 
ROOM MENUS
MONDAY, MARCH 10 

Chicken Fried Steak, Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
English Peas 
Stuffed Celery 
Apricot Cobbler 
Bread, Milk

TUESDAY. MARCH 11 
Com Dogs, Mustard 
Pinto Beans 
Buttered Spinach 
Spiced Beets 
Cinnamon Crisp Cookies 
Bread, Milk

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 
Fried Chicken, Gravy 
Scalloped Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Congealed Salad 
Cookies

The 1969 scholarship is op
en to all eligible high school 
seniors in this area and will 
be awarded on the basis of 
academic standing, character, 
financial need and active par
ticipation in school activities.

Applications, additional in
formation and sponsorship 
can be secured from Mrs. 
Worth Allen of the Allen In
surance Agency, Sterling City, 
Texas.

PurpKJse of the Ranger In
surance scholarship is to en
courage and assist students 
who otherwise might not have 
the opportunity to complete 
work toward their first college 
degree. Applicants must com
plete their senior year of high 
school in the spring of 1969 
and be in the top one-fouth 
of their class scholastically.

Deadline fpr applications is 
April 15, 1969. The four year 
scholarship will be awarded 
for the fall semester of 1969 
and the winner will be an
nounced by May 20, 1969

Bread, Milk
THURSDAY, MARCH 13

Spaghetti 6c Meat Sauce 
Butteed Carrots
Com O’Brian
Prunes
Chocolate Pudding
Bread, Milk

Cold blowing rains and, in 
some cases, dust, hit the ar
ea Sunday afternoon and the 
cold persisted through most of 
the week. No moisture, ex
cept on the divide, was re
corded Sunday. But areas to 
the north and west got appre
ciable amounts. The wind 
stayed out of the west most 
of Sunday and Monday, then 
switched to the east.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14 
Hamburgers 
French Fries 
Ice Cream

Ms. Wanda Foster is work
ing in the sheriff, tax-asses
sor-collector’s office.

By the editor.
It used to be be that people 

from the lusher, greener sec
tions of Texas w'ould remark 
to West Texas friends that it 
was "certainly barren and 
quiet out here.” About the on
ly defense West Texans had 
in other days was to remark 
that “our nights are sure cool, 
though.”

It is understandable that 
folks from the deep piney 
woods of East Texas would 
find West Texas a little stag
gering and awe-inspiring at 
first. They seldom get an op- 
opportunity to look for miles in 
any direction, their vision be
ing limited by the woods that 
continually surround them.

Yet the land they find so 
strange has. especially for the 
people who have growm to 
love it, a strange attraction, a 
grandness, a remarkable sav
age beauty that almost no 
other region in the world can 
match.

Wealth has come from this 
barren land, some of it in the 
form of agriculture and pet
roleum. The important wealth, 
how’ever, is to be found in 
the sort of people the land 
has shaped and woven. They 
are good people, friendly al
most to a fault. They are will
ing to accept every man as 
honest and sincere until he 
has proven himself unworthy 
of such laurels.

They are mostly spohisto- 
cated people who have not 
lost their ability to see value 
in the often simpler and basi
cally important beliefs. They 
are mostly idea people, ready 
and able to innovate or create 
to achieve outstanding results. 
They are mostly ambitious 
people, but not always for
themselves------they want to
see the other man do well. too.

They are, in a word, people 
who want to leave something 
better than they found it, not 
only to improve their own 
lot (which is a splendid justi
fication in itself), but to pro
vide a better life for others 
who will come after them.

Today, w'hen many gand old 
values have been judged as 
shabby or outdated by a 
highly educated but often sad
ly uninformed segment of our 
population, it is marvelous to 
find people who still know 
what counts. Sterling City is 
full of such people and I’m 
real glad to be associated with 
them.

And, for that matter, the 
cool nights are grand, too (in 
the summer, that is.)

8—BALL
A father examining his 

son’s report card: "One thing 
is definitely in your favor,’’ 
he announced. ‘‘With grades 
like these, you couldn’t pos
sibly be cheating.”

8—BALL
Six-year-old twins, John and 

Don, came home after the 
first day of school.

"Mommy, what does g-i-r-l-s 
spell?” , asked John.

“It spells girls,” she replied.
“See,” yelled John at Don. 

“I told you we were in the 
wrong room.”

8—BALL
Wife: “ I have some good 

news for you.”
Husband: “What?”
Wife: “You haven’t been 

paying those auto insurance 
premiums for nothing.”

8—BALL
Wrecks continue on the U. 

S. Highway 87 just north of 
(San Angelo. It is called death 
alley down there. I’ll be glad 
when they get the divided- 
lanes finished. That should 
and will help some. Not too 
long ago, three of our citizens 
were killed in a car crash on 
that stretch of the road. And 
this week, three more got 
hurt.
I It won’t be too long before

’ i

AS IT LOOKS 
FROM HERE

By Omar Burleson, Member
of Congress, 17th District
WASHINGTON, D. C —A 

question often asked is “What 
would happen to our economy 
should peace break out.” It 
IS a good question and, of 
course, one to which thought 
and study has been devoted 
by esponsible governmental 
agencies.

Fom these sources, together 
with some economists and po
litical leaders, it is the gener
al opinion that the demands 
on some programs such as 
urban renewal, housing, high
way building and the like, 
would in a short time, about 
fill the gap if spending was 
provided for these purposes. 
More important, at least for 
the immediate years following 
cessation of hostilities i n 
Southeast Asia, is the refurb
ishing of ou military machin
ery.

In many categories we have 
depleted surplus military ma
teriel w’hich must be replaced. 
Supplies, training and equip
ment of our Armed Forces 
w’ould likely continue at a 
high rate, even if at a slow
er pace, should hostilities sud
denly end.

From the economic stand
point this is important to our 
State of Texas. Our state is 
the second largest recipient of 
government spending in the 
nation. According to Walter 
B. Moore, editor of the Texas 
Almanac, U. S. spending in 
Texas totaled $12,019,066,463 
in the fiscal year ending last 
June 30, It is the biggest bus
iness in our state.

Defense spending of $6,064,- 
962,000 in the year 1967-68 
amounts to approximately one 
half the total according to Mr. 
Moore’s research. The Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare ranked next with an 
expenditure of $1,751,00 (in 
round figures.)

There is no comparison that 
any industry as a whole is 
near the government when it 
comes to supporting our Texas 
economy.

Based on this arithmetic, the 
United States (government is 
spending around $1,000 per 
head in our state. Although ac
curate estimates are a little 
elusive, Texans pay something 
like $6 billion to the Federal 
Government in taxes. The 
state’s income actually depends 
more on grants from Wash
ington than upon any single 
state tax. So, in the economy 
as a whole, twice as much is 
spent in the state by the Fed
eral Government than is col
lected in taxes.

In road building, the various 
programs of aid and welfare, 
in education and many other 
activities, Texas shares well 
in total expenditures by the 
Federal Government.

As is clear, military expen
ditures is the large item. 
There is a reason for it, which 
is not always as political as 
we are often accused by other 
areas of the country. First, 
we have natural resources to 
support these activities. Sec
ond, we have a favorable clim
ate, both weatherwise and in 
attitude Influencing industry 
to locate in the state. Next,

G. R. Merrick 
TEXACO STATION
SEE US F O R -

Car Washing and Greasing 
Flats Fixed; Tires and Tubes 
Batteries and Accessories

PH. 378-4841 STERLING CITY. TEX.

“WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS”

CARD OF THANKS 
I I want to thank all my 
friends for the cards, calls, 
visits, etc. while I was in the 

Keep smiling. It makes peo- hospital. Everything was ap
ple wonder what you have predated.
been up to. K. (Jake) MARTIN

HOWDY, Neighbor
By Boyd Pierce 
Burleson, Texas

I

More diets begin in dresspN Dean's List at Hobbs 
shops than in doctor’s offices. i Becky Gann, granddaughter

• • * • of the Webb Hudson’s, is on 
When all is said and done, on the dean’s list o f honor stu-

it’s the politicians who say it dents at Hobbs (New Mexico) 
and the taxpayers who do it. Junior College for the past

• * * * semester. She is a daughter 
If Eve hadn’t started it, no of the Harry Ganns.

doubt womankind wouldn’t -------------------------
have been RIBBING man ev-l PUBLIC NOTICE OF THE 

■ ,  ,  * , ' REQUIREMENT FOR
RECORDATION AND LIM- 

ITATION OF CERTAIN 
CLAIMS OF W’ATER RIGHTS 

I Notice is hereby given as 
required by Section 4 of the

Middle age is when a p e r - A d j u d i c a t i o n
__ L  Act of 1967 (Article 7542a,son starts thinking about r e - ,,  , , ,
signing from the Jet Set andlX?""?"® Statutes) that
joining the Set Set. ,all claims of riparian water

• • • • rights, all claims under Ar-
, , , tide 7500a, Revised Civil Sta
in one way at least, the man Texas, 1925, to im-

divert or use public 
waters for other than domes
tic and livestock purposes for 
which no permit has been is-

The search for truth is so 
difficult that even preachers 
are unable to agree upon its 
exposition.

satisfied than the millionaire.
The millionaire wants more.

* • • •

One father I know has a 
young son that watches tele
vision so much that he can
say only one word, “Shh.”

* • • •

An aristocratic lady told 
jher maid one day, “This table 
goes back to Louis the Four-

sued, all claims of water 
rights under the Irrigation 
Acts of 1889 and 1895 which 
were not filed with the State 
Board of Water Engineers in 
accordance with the Irrigation 
Act of 1913, as amended and 
all other claims of water 

teenth.” The maid replied, other than claims under per- 
“You don’t have a thing onmits and certifed filings, must 
me. My whole dining room set be recorded with the Texas 
goes back to Ward’s on hte Water Rights Commission.
fifteenth.”

HENBY BAUEB
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City. Tex. 
WHOLESALE

but not least, we have com
parative stability in the labor 

I market. Lastly but not con
clusive, there is “elbow room” 
and opportunity to expand.

These are not the total as
sets to be offered by our cit
izens but enough to not only 
attract defense contracts and 
military instalations but also 
private industry which must

Section 4 does not apply to use 
of water for domestic and 
livestock purposes as the same 
is defined by Conunission 
Rules.

On or before September 1, 
1969, every person claiming 
any water right to which Sec
tion 4 applies shall file with 
the Commission a sworn state
ment setting forth the nature 
of the claim of water right. 
Claims to which the Section 
applies shall be recognized on
ly if valid under existing law 
and only to the extent of ac
tual application of water to 
beneficial use without waste 
during any calendar year from 
1963 to 1967, inclusive. How
ever, in any case where any 
claimant of a riparian right 
has prior to August 28, 1967, 
commenced or completed the 
construction of works designed 
to apply a greater quanity of 
water to beneficial use such 
right shall be recognized to

be looked for the long range the extent of the maximum 
future. amount of water actually ap-

This situation is on the mind plied to beneficial use with- 
and under the consideration out waste during any calen- 
of not only officials of the dar year from 1963 to 1970,
Federal Government but by 
our state leaders to maintain 
conditions conducive to con
tinued expansion of our in
dustrial base. A looming fac
tor is the need for an ade
quate water supply which may 
be the key to the future of 
our state’s economy. In this 
balance of our economic needs 
a careful look-see must be

inclusive; provided an addi
tional sworn statement is 
filed on or before July 1, 1971. 
Failure to file sworn state
ment or statements in substan
tial compliance with Section 
4 shall extinguish and bar 
any claim of water right to 
which the Section applies.

Instructions and forms for 
recording claims may be ob-

work on divided lanes will be
gin from Sterling on southeast 
toward San Angelo. I’m ready. 

I like divided lanes.

given to the major facets ofitained without cost from the 
our economy ;namely, agricul-jTexas Water Rights Commis- 
ture, industry, military and[sion, P. O. Box 12396, Capitol 
'national defense activity. A'Station, Austin, Texas 78711,

j stable situation will continue 
to be a great influence on the 

(total outlook.

Joe D. Carter, Chairman 
Texas Water Rights Com

mission


